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THE STANDING ALIBI Of
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(By Win. Hamilton Osborne.)

(Continued)

Storme, sir. I can swear to that1
“Cross examine," said the state’s 

attorney briefly.
The counsel for the defense rose 

With a smile upon his face.
^*Mr. Burke,” he began, in a sauvi 

voice, “you have seen Mr. Storme' 
since that night, have you not?”

“Yes, sir,” replied Burke.
“You know where he lives?”
*T didn’t then,” returned Burke;) 

*we don't keep track of everyhodyj 
from headquarters, but I do r.cw. Moi 
lives at the Gouverneur up to-vn ” 1

.xt day
ap-

tes
lr <»r

‘And you attended there 
did you not, for the purpose 
prehendlng him?”

“I did, sir.” j
“And at that time is it not a fact 

that you made a careful seanx- o; 
his apartmerits at the Godverr. ur,- 
for the purpose of finding soirrthinr’ 
to connect him with this crh/.i-? ' \

It Is,’ sir.”
And did you find anything ealeui 

lated to arose suspicion?” w Hit on 
the prisoner’s counsel.

“I did not, sir,” replied Burke. 
f‘That’s all,” announced the counsel; 

for the defense.
“Walt a minute,” exclaimed the' 

Judge, as the witness started to leave 
jlhe stand. "Burke, arc you sure of 
what you say? Think. Isn’t it pos
sible that you may have been mis-j 
taken? This is a serious matter, of- 
Iflcer. You must be very careful. Are| 

sure this is the man?” j
(Your honor,” returned Burke dog

gedly, "my record shows that I’m a 
careful man—your honor knows f 
can’t be mistaken. I was never surer 
of a thing in all my life. ,

“And I swear that that man whoj 
sits there—H. Stanleigh Storme—j 
was the man that robbed that bankj 
that night, so help me God!” j

• “One moment,” put In the prison
er’s counsel: "what day of the week' 
.was that, did you say?”

‘T didn’t say, sir, but it was Wed
nesday morning, the twenty-third o' 
last month. Roundsman O’Connell,”, 
continued the witness, turning to the 
(Judge, ‘will tell you just the same as 
1 have, your honor.” 
j Burke stepped down.
I O’Connell took the witness stand 
end gave his testimony and left id

Èrke stood corroborated in each de-1 
1. There was no cross examiné 

jstion of this witness.
J “The prosecution, rests,” announc
ed the counsel for the state.

< j

CHAPTER VI.
rr

The Sheriff', Testimony.
V

The prisoner', attorney rose. A 
flickering ghoet ot a smile played 
•round the corners of his mouth, 
i He departed from the usual rule 
end made no opening statement to 
the Jury. To him It seemed i un-

"I cell the sheriff of the county,”
he announced.

The sheriff—a stout, good-natured 
looking man, with a broad, genial, 
honest face—had been seated quietly 
In the body of the court room outside 
the rulllng, an unnoticed spectator.

Now' he rose and made his way, 
with some difficulty, through the 
crowd.

Aa he went he nodded to the Judge, 
the counsel, and some of the lurymen 
He did not lock nt Storme, nor did 
Storme look at him.

He took the stand, and was rv. ora.
He settled himself comfortably lu 

the chair, threw one leg over tho 
other, and waited for the question.

"Sheriff,” began the counsel for the 
defense, carelessly, would you mind 

iting to the Jury Just where you 
n it I o'clock on Wednesday, 

morning of the twenty-third of May 
satT"
The sheriff looked around and

twsety-flrst,
twenty-third

lay night, on Tuesday 
Wednesday night, the 

twenty-second and 
last month,” he re- 

and with an erl- 
■<awt relish of the situation. *J wag 
1 H the gesso room ot the' Montant 
■Oub in this elt*—on seek night -3mm.
30 o'clock t»;tiw «retins gntll after. I wasn't as' I found that my watch

"Will you state just what youward 
doing?” )

“Certainly,” responded the sheriff. 
“We were playing cards. We were 
disposing of some old scores that’we 
had waited for some months to pay 
oft."

“Was anybody with you? If so, 
state to the jury just who it was.”

“Yes,” returned the sheriff, leaning 
forward in his turn as all witnesses 
I we a way of doing; “there were 
ii:roe people with me, making • four

altogether—three of us played each 
n*ghr, and the fourth man looked on 
and kept us company.”

''And these lour—”
“These four," cotitlnuod the sheriff.

‘ were myself nnd John It. Cassidy, 
tho hardware merchant, Nid M. Httin- 
kigh Storme, tho prl* .or nt the 
bar.”

“John R. Cassidy Is hero?”
"He's here,” uttbonlvd tho witness. 
“And tliq fourth man—who was 

be?” Inquired ^the attorney.
The sheriff was plainly embarress- 

ei, but he nerved himrclf neverthe
less for the ordeal.

“The fourth man,” he began, look
ing nervously around,. “the fourth 
mans was—whs the—the—the judge 
presiding at. this trial.”

He blurted this out in a desperate 
art of way, and yet with an apolo

getic air, too.
There was a prolonged titter in the 

- ourt room at the judge’s expense. 
The judge rapped for order, but at the 
same time nodded in a dignified way 
in confirmation of the testimony.

‘‘His honor, then, was the man who 
was looking on?” inquired the coun
sel, anxious to place the court in the 
most favorable light, and expecting 
an affirmative answer to the question.

The sheriff looked first at the coun
cil and then at the judge—at the 
judge and then at the lawyer again.

He didn’t know what to do. The 
judge turned red.

“I don’t think, Mr.—er—er—” he I 
said to the counsel for the defendant, 
“that it’s at all necessary to go into 
that. Proceed with the next. ques
tion," he continued, pounding with 
his gavel to check the Incipient mer
riment.

The sheriff leaned back In his chair 
with a sigh of relief. Order was re
stored.

“Was the prisoner there on each 
occasion ?” resumed the counsel.

“He was,” returned the sheriff, still 
a bit rattled.

“Every night?”
"Every night,” replied the sheriff. 

“He was the first man on hand, and 
the last man to leave. He was with 
us all the time.”

‘‘How far Is the Montauk Club 
from the Mordaunt bank?”

“It’s a good three miles,” replied 
the sheriff.

“Take the witness," concluded the 
counsel for the defense, as he settled 
back in his seat with satisfaction 
written on his face.

The district attorney rose with a 
frown. There was a loud buss of 
conversation in the court room, which 
his honor stopped with a few raps 
upon his desk.

The district attorney was plainly 
non-plussed, and he showed it Still 
he maintained his composure.

“Sheriff,” Inquired he, looking that 
Individual squarely In the eye, "how 
did you fix the night of May the 
twenty-second, or the morning of the 
twenty-third? By the way, which was 
it?”

"Both,” replied the sheriff, laconic
ally.

"Well, how do you fix It, then? 
Why do you remembr It?”

The sheriff returned the district 
attorney’s stare with Interest. The 
two men were politically opposed to 
each other, and there was no love 
lost between them.

“I'll tell you how I fix it,” said the 
sheriff, shaking hie finger at the ex
aminer. “I could fix it, anyway, by 
other things, but I know by one 
thing In particular. When I got there 
that night there were two mCn ahead 
of me—one of 'em was Storme, and 
the other Cassidy. It whs a few min
utes after ten when we started In, be
cause they said I was late an* I àald

two in the morning. And Storme 
was there—sat next to me. And I 
said to Storme, when the news came 
lit, ‘Storme,’ I said, 'Mordaunt’s safe’s 
been cracked, and there’s a pile of 
money gone.’

“And I called up. headquarters then 
and there, and we found out all 
atout it That's hew it was, and 
that’s how I know, and his honor can 
tell you just what I tell you, too. 
That’s all there is about it.

“And I want to teli you," conclut! 
od the sheriff, officially, and for the | 
benefit of the reporters xyho were 
taking down his testimony. “I want 
to tell you, counsel " or, that the coun
ty detectives would never have made 
a bull like this, either, and don’t you 
forget it—never in G d’s world.”

The sheriff steppe :1 down, and John I 
R. Cassidy stepped up.

His testimony was identical. It was 
the purpose of the prisoner s counsel 
to call the priser er, but :urt no he
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was to do so, the prisoner plucked 
him by the sleeve.

After a short con.": n-ncc, the attor
ney for Vue defence. announced that 
the deface closed his case.

The judge's charge was morreal and 
formal in the extreme. At the close 
of it, the jury although invited to 
retire, declined to do so, and without 
stepping irom the jury box returned

verdict of ‘‘not guilty.”1
And then the crowd pilqjl up on 

top of 11. Stanleigh Storme and show
ered him with congratulations.

This was the only precarious expe
rience that Stor:« e had suffered 
during the whole thing. Two-thirds, 
perhaps, of his friends and acquain
tances were in the court room.

Every individual among the num
ber insisted upon shaking him by the j after all. 
hand. 'The crowd packed the isles, j 
waiting for him. He cnclcscd il in “n «"ole;.*, atl-

Stonnc had his eye fixed wistfully ! ,';c latter' nnd ;! care"
upon the exit. For some reason ho ,un? wllh xv$x- upon which he lm- 
was anxious to get way. ‘pressed the seal ring ko wore.

He thanked his counsel briefly, to-1 1+6 Ioc“cd at his watch,
gather with his witnesses, and then ! ' There s plenty ci time. , il send
hurried along. Finally ho reached tl,is ui> nescengor. That's best." 
the open air ! Rising from the desk, he drew upon

But there still clung to him a little j his head a 6(,lt fclt bat 'v;üch P"rU^ 
bevy of men and women. covered his face, nnd stole downstair,!

Suddenly he glanced down the 8Raln- He carefully opened the front
door and looked out.

The street was deserted—almost 
for at each end of the

sire to be reared nunrv.-.rmn—it was 
a pzrt of Vas peculiar circumstances 
which have constituted a part of my
present ilf?.

“Now that I have been vindicated in 
>our eyes and in the eyes of th< 
world I ask you to make to me no ref
erence to to-day’s happenings, nor tc 
such vindication, nor, indeed, to this 
letter or the other.

I have many good reasons for mak
ing l is request, which will appeal 
later 1 close with the expresion oi 
much regard. Sincerely,

"H STANLEIGH STORME.”

“A bit formal, perhaps,” continuée 
Storme, “but certainly imperative 
Tills complication with Miss Dumom 
was certainly unlocked for—and yet’ 
—he smiled to hirasc!?—“not alto 
gelher unfortunate, for me. I don’ 
know aftçri{iû4rHsmt that it is a goct 
thing — a very ^od thing, perhaps

YOU'LL LIKE 
THE FLAVOR.

Ardent tea-lover though you may be— 
you have yet to learn a deeper enjoy
ment of your favorite refreshment I 
The one quality above all others which 
has endeared tea to your taste has been 
multiplied. Flaxfor has been develop
ed to a truer fullness, richer smooth.

You’ll learn how very, "Very much this 
means to you In real tea-joy when you 
sip your first cup of King Cole Tea. 
Your only regret will be that the expen
sive study of flavor-blending which re
sulted In King Cole Tea wasn’t started 
sooner.
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street.
“There,” he explained to bis friends, ! 

is a man I want to see—a man l Eut not quitl
\ blocked lounged one man, intent, ap- 
Î parently, on everything except tho 
I Gouverneur or H. Stanleigh Storme.
! “Great Scott!” murmured Storme to 
\ himself, “so soon again?”
! He retraced his steps and re-en- 

nell and Burke, the plcn clothes man. ! tcred the hal1 and' passing through 
As he did so he smiled upon them In j to the rear of the aPartmuut hc-use, 
a way that was childlike and bland, j made h,B exlt through an alleyway.

They returned the salutation with! °nce clear of lhe Place' ho husten“

must see.”
And he hurried off. As he went he 

glanced at his watch.
There waa no man, but he simply 

wanted to get away, that’s all.
On the way he passed Officer O’Con-

curt nods of their heads.
“Well, Jim,” - said O’Connell to 

Burke, as Storme left them far in the 
re,ar, “what d’ye make of it, any 
way?”

“Billy,” rcturnd Bnrke, solemnly, 
“I don’t know" what to make ot it. 
The only solution I have arrived at is 
that the devil must have been string- 
in’ us that night That's all I ve got 
to say."

O’Connell shook his head doubtful
ly. And they quickened their pace 
and—followed Storme.

Away up the street Storme forged 
ahead with rapid steps.

“An alibi,” he muttered to himself, 
“la a blamed good thing.”

ed towards the centre of the town
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applied. Anything which has 
strength enough to keep the wind 
from Wowing it awajr or the rain 
from beating it in, will be water
proof if you use paint enough.

Amatite Roofing, however, needs 
no painting* It is a real roofing—
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a roofing that can be leftout in the 
rain without the slightest damage.

The wearing surface is mineral 
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coating of pitch and never needs 
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mineral surface is like.
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Wednesday morning nt I. And

w* about fon ml**#. *l6y 
“Now we started la. to play, uoder- 

■ttrifl. And when you’re playing cards 
time flies like the «Helen* Wi ve got 
ëitape up there Ig the green room 
end It runs all bight as well an. AA 

The telegraph people here 
~ '♦""’I. ‘
’And I want to toll ywu," d6ntinned

CHAPTER VII.

The Shndowers and the Shadowed.

It took Storme some time to escape 
entirely from the clutches of his 
over enthusiastic friends. All the way 
along the street he met them.

By means of one pretext and an
other, however he finally eluded 
them and slipped down a quiet street 
From this one he emerged into a more 
open thoroughfare, and finally stood 
before the Gouverneur, bis bachelor 
apartment home.

Once there, he glanced hastily up 
and down the street to make sure that 
no one saw him, then quickly un
locked the door and stepped inside. 
He ascended noiselessly to the second 
floor apartment. He entered It, and 
hastily passed through room after 
room.

"Nobody here." ho remarked with a 
sigh of relief. “I am all alone.”

He seated himself at a desk and 
began to write.

“It Is just as well> he said to him
self, “to write once more, now rhai 
It’s all over. It was Just as well, too, 
to write before, when — the first — 
catastrophe occurred. It’s safer II 
pny^hlag. It’s taking chances—big 
chances perhaps—but in a safe quar
ter, after all.“

U« wrote hastily os follows:

end handed his message in at a local 
delivery office with instructions to 
send it out at once.

In the meantime one of the two 
men who had stood outside sauntered 
up and accosted the other.

Did you see him then, Jim, when 
he stuck his head outside?”

Burke nodded—for it was he.
"He won’t come out till dark, now," 

he replies, "you see If he does.”
“Well,” returned the first man, “hd 

saw us all right, all right—though 
he can’t be sure Just who we are since 
we’re all togged out in this way. We 
might just as well stick together now 
for a while, anyway. Gimme a chaw 
o’ tobacco, will you? That's the 
ticket.

There was a silence while he care
fully adjusted the stuff to suit his 
taste.

Suddenly he grasped the other man 
ty the sleeve.

“Gee!” he exclaimed. “Look a here. 
How the dévil now did he get out! 
He gave us the slip, after all.”

He pointed down the street.
Burke nodded his head.
"He’s been out—blamed if he ain't," 

absented he, "end now he’s coming 
back. He’s a slick one, all right 
Went out the back way, r"”t>‘ly, an’ 
now he’s cornin’ tad; aa Lold aa 
brass."

The object of tholr rciqarks disap
peared within the house. He looked 
neither to the right nor to tho IcfL 
Most certainly he did not see Cae twe 
plain clothes men, or, if he did, he 
gave no sign.

It was now fairly late In the after
noon.

"Stumpy," exclaimed Burke, “go 
around the corner there and ’phone 
headquarters. We may see another 
man. An’ you keep that alleyway un
der ycr eye, too."

“We got thle fellow now where we 
want him, an’ it’s a blame good thing 
1. forgot something and had tp *>ms 
tack. Well camp on tys trail 
follow him, no matter

sturapy." he oontihged. 
tell you. I told it In court i
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FROM the lighthouse at Lobster 
Cove Head, Bonne Bay, New

foundland, Mrs. W. Young sends 
her experience of Zam-Buk.

She says:111 su IT red with eczema 
for seven years and to my great 
delight Zam-Buk has cured me.
The disease started on my breast, 
and spread until it extended over 
my back. The itching and burn
ing—especially when the affected 
parts were warm—was terrible; and 
yet when the eruption was scratched 
or rubbed, it turned to bad sores 
:md caused great pain. I went to a 
doctor ana tried various pre
scriptions, but seemed to get no ben
efit, so tried another doctor. Again I got no relief, so tried a third doetor, 
and then a fourth.

“Seven years is a long time to suffer, and I had got used to the 
thought that I never would be cured, when I saw a report in the Family 
Htrcdd, telling how beneficial Zam-Buk was in cases of skin disease.

“ I bought some I£am-Buk, ajid from the use of the very first box I saw 
it waa goinx to do ma good. I persevered with it, and tho improvement 
it worked m my condition was really wonderful.

“ It eased the irritation, stopped the pain, and the sores began to dry 
up and disappear. In short, I found Zam-Bük all that was claimed for it 
and within a very short time it worked a complete cure in my c^se.

“ Since that time I have recommended it for several other cases, and 
ia each it has proved ioi wonderful merit.
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Scud this coupon, 
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My Dear Miss Dumont,—
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